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MORRIS HAAS
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OREGON EASTERN

Fall and COMMITS SUICIDE SURVEYORS ARE
IN PRISON CELL CAMPED AT LOWELL

Winter Suits
oí Quality

Are what Hansen’s 
store offers to the people 
of Eugene and Lane coun
ty. The MICHAELS, 
STERN & CO. line is fa
mous for style and quality. 
Prices reasonable all the 
Unit»

If you bv.Y a suit from 
us you know you are get
ting full value for the mon
ey at all times.. Come and 
see for yourself.

We carry a complete 
of furnishing goods 
cannot be 

city, andI • 
be found

line
that 
the
Vili
many of our 
can a’ford to

excelled in 
our prices 

lower than 
competitors
sell for. We 

our own store andOwn
have no rent to pay and 
are 
profits.

You are invited to come 
and look at our goods 
whether

content with small

San Francisco, 
Haas, who yesl 
assassinate F. J. 
mitti-d suicide 
through rhe 
with a pistol 
his person.

Haas went 
the county jail and 
head with a blanket, 
was heard from his 
the guards entered it was found that 
he had rolle dout of bed and was ly
ing dead ou th« floor with a bullet 
hole In his forehead. A 41-calibre 

!single-shot derringer was grasped in 
his hand

His left trouser leg was pulled 
i up and and examinatioh showed a 
mark where the weapon had rested 
concealed in his left shoe. Haas wore 
gaiters with elastic sides, which made 

ithis possible.
After he had shot Mr. Heney yes

terday Haas was searched by Police 
¡Captain Duke, Detective Burns and a 
i police officer. After he had been 
l taken to th«- county jail he was again 
searched, but at neither time were 
his shoes examined. Haas went to 

j bed last night with his Bhoes ou and 
'again tonight, and when he was ask
ed why ne uij .h,‘ 8al<1 he would rath
er sleep in them.

His wife called on him today, but 
two officers were present during the 
Interview and they say she could not 
possibly have slipped the weapon to 

I him.
It Is reported tonight by District 

Attorney Langdon that Haas made a 
confession today and named the peo
ple who hired him to shoot Mr. He- 

I ney, but Mr. Langdon declares he Will 
'not divulge the names.

t<-rdu

by s 
middle 
he had

ov. 14.-—Morris 
.y attempted to 
ey, tonight corn
hooting himself 
of his forehead 
concealed about

I

at S o'clock at 
covered up his I
At 8:40 a shot 

cell, and when ;

(Special Correspondence.)
Lowell. Nov. 15.—The Oregon 

Eastern railroad surveyors are camp
ed at laiwell for a few days straight
ening up some work they did not fin
ish last su.iimer, rfter which they 
will go to Klamath, where they will 
have work fur »ome time.

Clarence McBee, of Rush Island, 
¡claim» to have the finest and largest 
.parsnips in the country. He dug one 
that was 19 inches iu circumference 
and 18 inches in length. He holds 
thi» a» the champion until some j 
one reports a lurgnr one.

Hog killing time has < >me and sev
eral are butchering around Lowell 
and vicinity, Ira Hyland killing 13, 
Mr. Crayle 12, and others less num
bers. It pays to raise corn and hogs 
in this section.

Potato digging is going on and 
they are turning out abundantly. 
Some are fattening their hogs on 
them, as they think they are more 
profitable (or hog feed lliuu to hold 
them for market.

Ned Parks is picking up all the /at 
cattie li can find in this section of 
the country.

Farmers are making good use of 
the fine weather sowing and plawing, 
as the ground is in fine condition. 
Some grain i» coming up fine,

The Middle Fork precinct cast 30 
votes, 20 Republican, 8 Democratic, 
1 Socialist and 1 Prohibition.

Charley Pogue made n trip to Eu
gene with s load of potatoes nd says 
they hardly paid him to haul them in.

John Cain and sons are carrying 
supplies to the North Fork mines 
keep the miners going all winter.
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MASS CELEBRTED IN
ST. PETER’S BY POPE

you buy or not.

HANSON
Ninth Street

»

MOUNTING i 
Sidewalk S
SHINGLES 1 
PQ5T5, BOXES

Dr. T. Felix Gouraud’s
ORIENTAL 

TOILET POWDER

ÖRTHUXGOUQAir

those 
Rome 
today 

In oh

A pure, nntisep 
tic Toilet Powder 
for infants and 
adults. Exqui
sitely perfumed. 
Renders an excel- 
lent complexion 
and keeps t lie skin 
clear, soft and 
velvety Relievos 
skin irritation and 
should lai used 
frvoly after l«l h- 
iag aud shaving, 
giving a delight
ful and .-»frashini- 
effect. At deal
ers or by mail, 25 
cents Box. Pre
pared by

FE.RB. T. HOPKIN8, N.Y. CITY, 
rn>iJ • ' #096*10 » ORItHTAk CRiAM

rva ■ jtau aacoaMa*DU> ar

JACKSON COUNTY
ORCHARD SELLS

FOR LARGE SUM

OREGON EASTERN
SEEMS ASSURED

finest pinte paper

Shortly before noon Friday Dr. E. 
E. Li. Picker signed the papers which 
transferred his famous "401“ ranch, 
northwest of this city, to C. W. Per
kins, B. Gillman. J. S. Cannon, of 

I San h rancisco, and I. M. Roessler, of 
Fr<-sno. The consideration was $110,- 

| 000. The deal was handled by Bert 
¡Anderson and Wes Green.

For some three months the deal 
has been pending. The new owners 
have been looking for a large hold
ing and decided Thursday afternoon 

¡that they would purchase the "401.” 
|The? will take possession in the near 
future.

Dr. Pickel wos the first man to 
show his faith in the “sticky” by in
vesting in the ”401.” He bought the 
place and planted it to fruit, and the 
result is known. It consists nf 561 
acres of land, of which 235 acres is 
in fruit. Originally the place con
tained 401 acres, giving it its name, 
but later 160 acres were added to it. 
The new owners contemplate setting 
out more fruit at once.—Medford 
Tribune.

to

BENTON AND LINCOLN

A choice collection of 80 recipes, with the latest baking helps and 
a fund of valuable information, edited by Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, of 
The Boston Cooking School, the noted authority on Domestic Science. 
Elegantly illusfcated and printed on

That the regon Eastern railroad 
from Eugene to Klamath Falls (com
monly known as the Natron exten

sion), will be chosen as the real out
let tor central Eastern regon is evi
denced by the operations of the Har- 

(riitmn surveyors across the moun
tains. All the lines running north
ward toward connection with the 0. 
It. & N. start, from the Oregon East
ern survey, showing that this propos
ed line is taken as a base for the Har
riman operations.

The Madras Pioneer is 
for the following on this

“The surveying party 
Mills, which has been at 
the past two weeks, mov *»1 camp last 
Thursday morning and is now located 
at Rimrock Springs. They ran the 
line so-i’h from this plac-y for some 
distantfollowing the -;un -y made 
by the Oregon Eastern three 
ago, and It ir. reported tha: from Rim 
rock Sprlagr 
lino

This artistic büok absolutely tree 
to every User of

To get the “Cook’s Book”
Secure the coupon from a 25-cent «. i of KC 
Baking Powder. Cut this out, write name 
and address and mail with coupon to Jaques 
Manufacturing Co., Chicago. DiptI/f BAKING 

VW POWDER
responaibie 
subject: 
under Mr. 
Madras for

92

The largest sale of fruit, dairy and 
agricultural lands ever made in Ors- 

i gon has juHt been closed by the sale 
of 30,000 acres in Benton and Linn 
counties to Minneapolis people, 
through their representative, Mr. 
A. Snyder, who will make his head
quarters in Albany, in connection 
with Fish & Hodges, who have hail 
exclusive sale of these lands for the 
last two years, says the Albany Dem
ocrat.

The new company will he known 
as the Yaquina Valley Fruit and 
Land Company, which will through 
its Western representative have these 
lands platted into ten, twenty and 
forty-acre tracts and sold for fruit, 
nut and, dairy purposes. These peo
ple will at once get out their litera
ture for extensive advertising of this 
part of Oregon, which will be done 
through Albany, tile hull of Oregon, 
while tbe bead office will be in Min
neapolis. wilh a branch in Portland, 
but tbe business will all go through 
this city.

Tile men back of the enterprise are 
J. fl. Streeter 
Taylor, Geo. E. 
Ils, and several 
high standing

Already it is said about thrw* hun
dred families around St. Louis 
contemplating coming to Oregon 
securing some of this property 
home*.

If you have never tried K C Baking Powder, this is the time to buy 
your first can, and get the beautiful “ Cook’s Book ” for the asking.

K C Baking Powder will please you better than any other or you get 
your money back.

Guaranteed pure, wholesome, and the most perfect in action. Com
plies with all Pure Food Laws. No “Trust” prices.

Rome. Nov. 16.—One of 
memorable scenes which only 
can show was that furnished 
in the Church of St. Peter, 
servance of his Hacre.lotal jubilee,
the fiftieth anniversary of his en
trance into the priesthood. Pope Piss 
X celebrated muss in the presence of 
the princes and high dignitaries of 
the church, the diplomats, the Roman 
nobles and pilgrims from all parts of 
the world. The event was accompa
nied with all the solemnity and splen
dor customary on the occasion.

Preparations foi the Jubilee cele
bration have been going forward for 
months past. . miusands of tickets 
have been distributed for today’s cer
emony, and a dense crowd packed 
the corridors, hill and tribune, and 
reached almost to the foot of the al
tar itseii, while the piazza of St. Pe
ter's was a moving mass of women in 
black with ban* heads, men in dress 
clothes, priests, monks, soldiers, car
bine«*™, nuns, spectators and cardi
nals. some on foot, others In cabs, 
many in more or less gorgeous pri
vate carriages, all with eyes fixed on 
tin* great bronze doors, which were 
the portals to the promised apectacle.

When the pope, preceded by th«* 
prelates, 
other 
court, 
voices 
raised 
church 
bled, 
such cheers are heard, 
that building since th«* 
sion of Rome, which obliged the pope 

'to become n prisoner within the walls 
of the Vatican. The vivas were hear 

I ty mid prolonged, and the waving of 
white handkerchiefs gave a Joyous 

Inspect to th«* seen«*
Th«* figure of Pius X, arrayed 

'complete i»ontifictal robes, mitre 
head, and witli raised hand in the 

'miliar isisition of giving a blessing 
ins he went, was most imposing. The 
proc«*sai<>n was headed by th«* Swiss 

I Guards, followed by many person 
I ag.-s Following the holy father cam«* 
a long pro< esslon of dignitaries, to- 

jgether with the Sistine choir, who 
|sing as the procession proceeded un
der tli<* dlr«*ctlon of their head. Abb«* 
I er si. America was well represent
'd In th* popes suite. Among th«* 
American prelates re«x>gnized In the 

i gr* at throng were Archbishop Glen
non, of St Louin. Bishop Allen, of 

i Mobil * mid Mgr. Mundelein, of 
Brooklyn.

Th.*
I took his place 
. magnificent pi< 
could do ju»t c* 
th«* holy

I with th«* scarlet cloaks of the cardl- 
Inala, who»«* brilliant appearance was 
added to by their silver copea and 
whit«* mitres The high altar, stand
ing over th«* crypt of St Peter, was 
surmounted by a baldacchino sup 
l»ort««<1 by four historic bronze pillars 
taken from th«* Parthenon. The ap- 
pearance of th«* pope In that elevat
ed position called forth another hurst 
<»f enthusiasm The pontiff was ex- 
«wdlnglv pale, but as the ceremony 
proceeded he «"ompoaed his emotion 
mid hts vole** becam«* gradually mor«* 
firm an«l sonorous until It was even 
audible In th«* most distant corner of 
the Immense church.

The celebration of the mass con
cluded. Plus rose nnd after bestowing 
th«* up«»stollc bltMwIng. slowly with 
drew, the procession reforming as an 
escort. A bulle’in issued lat«*r in the 
dav stated that th«* pontiff, although 
showing signs of fatigue, had stood 
the ceremony well.

It is considered almost marvelous 
considering th«* tremendous crowd at 
St Peter's, that no untoward accident 
occurred, and the p«'rfect order is at 
Irfbuted to th«' kixmI organization of 
the military and poll«-«* When the 
d.Mirs of th«> great church were open
ed thia morning th«' crush was terri
fic Those who had rec«*lv«*<l ap«*clal 
Invitations. Including the high «'cclc 
si »st lire who wen* not to participate 
In the pn'ct'ssion. the diplomats and 
th«' Roman aristocracy, had a reeerv- 
•>d entrance

In th«* procession both going and 
coming the (>«»pc was th»* obj^'ct of 
strong manlft'atatlona of loyalty, es 
IM'clally from the reserved spaces oc

pope,
archbishops, cardinals and 

members of the pontiflcial 
entered the vast basilica the 
of the vast multitude were 
in cheers, altough it was a 
in which they 

It Is only in St.
were assent- 
Peter's that 
and only In 
Italian inva-

i

in 
on 
fa

vears

I

HTAM.KY't*.
h'.agen«

S<i/d in Eugene bv W. t. DeLino
We are <1 *al**rs In

E1RMS ANI» I.AMM4

If you want to sell your 'Arm, send 
M full
■ • can

description. terms etc . and 
do It.

»

Ai Compay, Geo. W. 
Adams, of Mlnneapo- 
others of means and 
financially.

MARY McLANE GETS

are 
and 
for

INTO PRINT AGAIN

strange 
Butte., 
famous 
iu her

cene presented ns Pope Plus 
at the altar formed a 
■ture to which no pen 

l ter white robe of 
fat lit s contrasted vividly

Boston. Mass., Nov. 14.—Living 
up to her reputation for the myste
rious she lias gained by her 
ways. Mary McLane, the 
Mont., author, who became 
for the intimate revelations
book, “The Story of Mary McLane,” 
has disappeared from her home at 
Rockland, .Mass, 
Information 
why she
Marin Louis«* Pool, on Liberty street, 
where she has lived with Mrs. Carrie 
Branson. or as to where

Ever since she went 
she has affected queer. 
She has kept wholly to 
aside from Mrs. Branson, she made 
no friends and but few acquaint
ances.

Not th«1 slightest 
can be obtained as to 

<|ilit I he home of the late

she may be. 
Io Rockland 
quiet ways, 
herself and.

TRACK LAYING RESUMED
ON CORVALLIS-ALSEA

they will aow run a 
north, following the range *f 

hills .¡'ist east of Madras. This line 
is evidently being run for the purpose 
of ascertaining if a route can bo 
found that way, avoiding the dip nec
essary to get across the WiHow creek 
flat on7tie ne they have already run 
through Madras.

"A second party of HaTtma’i sur
veyors moved into Madras last Friday 
and are camped on the flat. Tins 
1 arty is under H. J. Roberts and is 
the aam* party that ran the Ilin up 
Trout creek to Sagebrush flat. I hey 
have been camped at the mouth of 
Trout creek for th epast month work
ing along the Deschutes. this partv 
is also headed south, but will follow 
the Juniper Butte route, crossing over 
Crooked river near the Trail cross
ing. This will be the first line the 
Harriman people have projected by 
that route, all thetr former surveys 
going by way of Lamonta am! cross 
Ing Crooked river at Oneil. This 
line, by way of Trail crossing, gets 
back to the old Oregon Easiern sur
vey at a point near Redmond, and it 
is reported that the Oregon Eastern 
survey from that point wt;l lie fol
lowed closely ail the way through 
Klamath Falls.”

to

LIBERAL TICKET WINS
IN CUBAN REPUBLIC

Nov. 14.—This was elec- 
Cuba and ta< flue weath- 
out a heavy v-> This is

RUINOUS FIRE AT
TILLAMOOK CITY

ery Company. The fire was discov
ered at 4:30 a. m. in the rear of the 
bakery. The volunteer company re
sponded. The fire is supposed to bo 
incendiary. The greater part of the 
lbss is covered by insurance.

FIELDS à GANO SELL
AX BILLY STORE

TO EASTERN MEN

Corvallis. Nov 15. Track laying 
¡has been resumed on the Corval.ii ,v 
| Alsea railroad, anil Is to b-> pushed. 
I Only about a mile and a half of track 
remains to be laid when the town of 

I Monroe, will be connected with Cor- 
I vaills by rail. The distance is 17 
1 miles. The grade on the branch line 
'running to the southwest has reach
ed the tlmlier belt, a distance of ?2 

I tuilea from Corvallis. About n half 
' mile of grade Is yet to be completed. 
! when track laying will be resumed on 
Ithis stretch. Th«> line brings «everal 
! billion feet within easy reach >f Cor- 
I vallis.

MRS. NESS ASKS FOR-
WRIT OF MANDAMUS

Washington. Nov. 15. Mrs. Mary 
F. Ness. of Eugene, Oregon, has 
asked the supreme court of the I>ls- 
trlct of Columbia to issue a writ of 
mandamus against Secretary of the 
Interior Garfield to* compel him to 
recognize and follow the decision of 
the t’nfted States circuit court of ap
peal* for the seventh circuit. which 
held It unnecessary for her to per
sonally Inspect a tract of public land 
before making a timl*>r and »tone en
try thereon She declares in 
tition that Garfield declines 
low thia ruling, claiming that 
■true* the law differently.

her pe
to fol

te* coti

t it v«evui a < <>
27VK WashíRgí«»«» »«.... 'cupteif by th«« diplomatic corp* and 

rWriAXW, (Hl. Pre ari.-t.x ra. >

Kennedy's laxxativ* Cough Syrup 
moves the bowels gently Contain* no 
opiate* It Is pleasant to take, and 
children eapecially Ilk* the taate. ao 
nearly like maple sugar Sold by 
■It dvirggtats

Havana, 
tioti d.*y in 
er tiotght 
the third tone the Cubans have been 
called ut'Oi. to select a prosid- nt of 
the -epnb* c and today there has l.»*en 
n > d,s< rder. The vote was c..st qjiet- | 
ly a id quickly. There w 
et s in tlx field, headed by 
uel Gomez and Alfred 
conservative, headed 
Mmnria Monecal and

From early returns 
are that the liberal ticket 
successful. The followers of Gomez 
are already celebrating their victory. 
Great crowds of people are in the 
streets, brass bauds are numerous, 
while trolley cars are illuminated by 
vari-colored lights 
the 
i he

Tillamook, Nov. 16.—The most dis
astrous fire in recent year» occurred 
her« early Sunday morning, i’he en
tire Olsen blocs and a restaurant 
were burned to ’he ground, rim fire 
throc'.ened to destroy the entire 
town. Numerous buildings caught 
fire from the partially destroyed op
era house two blocks away and a res
idence four blocks away ignited and 
was pratially destroyed.

Following are the losses: 
ton Company, groceries, 
Tillamook bakery, $6001); 
Beals. $1500; Talmage & 
lawyers. $960; Masonic lodge. $500; 
Reese 
hotel, 
$20;
$150; 
chandise. 
smoke. P. F. Browne, shoes; Todd & 
Company, clothing; Sturgeon Millin-

Sapping- 
$27,000; 

Dr. R. T.
Johnson,

restaurant, $1200: Tillamook 
$200; C. L. Clough, druggist, 

Billy Stevens' billiard hall, 
G. A. Edmonds, general mer- 

$210. By water and

How Is Yonr Digestion?
Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 228 8th 

Ave., San Francisco, recommends a 
remedy for stomach trouble. She 
says: “Gratitude for the wonderful 
effect of Electric Bitters in a case of 
acute indigestion, prompts this tes
timonial. I am fully convinced that 
for stomach and liver troubles Elec
tric Bitters is the best remedy on th* 
market today.” This great tonic and 
alterative medicins Invigorates the 
system, purifies the blood and is es
pecially helpful in all forms of fe
male weakness. 50c. At W. A. Kuy
kendall's Drug Store.

Try Kodol today on our guarantee 
Take it for a little while, as that is 
all you will need to take. Kodol di
gests what you eat and makes the 
stomach sweet. It is sold by all drug
gist.

F. X. and G. B Schaefer, recently 
from Waverly, Iowa, nave purchased 
the Ax Biny department store oi 
East Ninth street from J. D. Fields 
and Robert Gano and will :ak» 

I charge of the place within a fev 
days. An inventory of the stock i* 

' now being taken and the main store 
is closed, although the grocery de
partment is open.

The new owners of the store are 
experienced In the business and will 
be valuable acquisitions to Eugene» 
business circles and to its citizenship.

1 This sale is made on account or 
I Mr. Fields’ poor health. He and Mr.
1 Gano will both probably go to a 
i warmer and dryer climate. Tier 
Jiave made many friends while m 

I business here and all who know the* 
j will regret to see them leave.

re two t»ck-
J ose M i g- 

Zayas. and the 
by General I 

Or. Rafael.
the iiupcaUons I 

has be.-n

DeWITT’S KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS FOR.
W A A Weak Kidneys Larned

'R A i K A g Mil BlaS
V/IY/HLwri A WEEK’S TRIAL 25«

and dash along 
streets settiug off fireworks along 
route.

POVEHlY RIIM.E ITEMS

< Special Correspondence.)
Aa there have been ao items from 

the ridge in many months I take the 
liberty of sending a few from this fa
vored locality.

The picnic given by the Indies of 
the Fox Hollow Sewing Society wan 
quite a success, lunch, ice cream and 
cake being served. Music was fur
nished by Charles Hadley. Needle
work donated by the members was 
bid »■ , and a nice little sum was 
realized Bidding was quite spirited 
and fro mt he first C. E showed an 
appreciation for housekeeper's sup
plies. as he is negotiating for a 20- 
acre tract near Eugene and has just 
bought a new hammer. Dame Ru
mor has it there is method in his 
madness Good luck to all our bach
elor friends.

Mis* Bell Toil has 
man county to teach.
success

Miss Ollie Waite.

Manicuring and
Hair Dressing

Hasting Slater* Register Bldg.
Front Suita

fl«*st of work.. Don't fail to s«*e 
pictures we art* putting out 

now at half price

I olman Studio
51H Willamette Street

G. S. Beardsley. MJ}
Physician and Surftou

10 and 17 M< < lung 
Phone Main 47 Sth »“d "llli

gone to Sher- 
We wish her

GARRETT & MITCHELL
Real Estate Brokers

Register Building.
Phone Main I«

S. D. READ
DENTIST

< »ver Hall's Grocery 
No. 51M Willamette Street

McLEOD
THE TAILOR 

4* EAST MYTH sTRUT

our efficient 
schoolma am. has given such general 
satisfaction that she has been 
requested to continue school two 
months longer.

James Oscar is showing signs of a | 
looth Harry 1» beaming He has 
just added on four rooms since Jim
mie came

The genial clerk, our friend 
la wearing a broad smile I 
there Is more behind it than 
election

Eugene Cleaning
and Dyeing Works 

Everything possible in cleaning and 
Dyeing 

Corner Sixth ami Willamette Sts.
Phone Main 122

SHINN 

THE SIGN PAINTER 
77 Most Eighth Street.

Foil BEST

Teas, Coffees, Spices
or Chinaware
Call at 30 East Ninth Street.

G. B. LOCKE, Mgr.

Jesse G Wdls
ATTORNEY

Regi'1'. laiild*** L 
Give* spe. ■ ; lln»tt3«*?!l

amination of at>- • - ‘ ,‘4 4ni
settling estates e m’ . » „pjis 
lections. Also to »11
Phone Main I?”

Mike, 
think 
Taft's Smyths Transfer Co

U*t your umeerlaaHa If you ha»» 
timber land* to »«Hl »ead your de 
•or)ption »nd prto* Fred Fisk. Mec- 
cbaaw Hank butldtag »ugea* Oro 
■M

B*g|*»gr Stored free for ten days.

W H. SMYTH. Prop.

Pboe«*e—Maia 32, Hcd 4012.

Eugene Electric Co.
1. O THOMAS

Electric Wiring, Fix turn«* and SU|e 
piiea

Phone Main S. EVGENE. OR.

Wm. G Mi’®
Attorney-at-La» # 

,]] theC^Tj 

ent »tat* J
Will practic« 

fice Warren F 
ette street, ov»

Fish and Poultry 
Market

OR, LULU MUNKERS-WW^

Ei'*» Received Daily 
W. H. RIDGEWAY, Prop. 

I’lH«* Mata *23. «2M Willatwwte S<

Phyncu' 
Residence ’ 

Office. Regi-t*’*' 
6231. *

SPECIALTY 
and child ree

nd Surf«*

0Í *

I


